Anthrax is endemic throughout Mongolia, except in the semi-desert and desert areas of the south. The prevalence of anthrax in Mongolia had drastically decreased since the 1950s due to the use of anthrax antiserum and vaccines, but the privatisation of the animal husbandry sector and changes in the structures of the veterinary and medical delivery systems in Mongolia over the last decade have resulted in challenges for disease control. Animal and human anthrax has become an increasing problem since the mid-1990s. Human cutaneous anthrax is common in Mongolia as a result of exposure to infected animals. In this paper, the authors identify potential causes for the increase of anthrax in Mongolia. The current prevention efforts may not be adequate. Anthrax surveillance and control must be intensified, particularly in areas of high prevalence.
Introduction
Mongolia, with an area of 1.566 million km 2 and a population of 2.6 million inhabitants, has one of the lowest population densities in the world (6) . The country is divided into 21 administrative provinces which are further subdivided into counties known as 'soum'. Livestock production is its most important economic resource. Agricultural production accounts for 21.7% of the Gross Domestic Product, with livestock production constituting 84.7% of the total agricultural output (6) . In 2005, 30.6 million domestic animals including 13.3 million goats, 12.9 million sheep, 2 million horses, 2 million cattle, 254,200 camels, 22,700 pigs and 141,700 chickens were raised (6) . Mongolian animal husbandry is primarily nomadic and depends on geographic and climatic conditions and flora. Since the 1990s, Mongolia has adopted a market economy system by disbanding state collectives and privatising the animal husbandry sector.
Herders comprise approximately 14% of the population (6) . Additional agriculture-related occupations include butchers, meat traders and workers at slaughterhouses, wool factories and tanneries; these industries are found mainly in Ulaanbaatar, Darkhan and Erdenet, the largest cities. Anthrax is endemic in many areas of Mongolia, resulting in significant problems for livestock production and zoonotic concerns for humans who are occupationally exposed.
Over the last decade, the structures of the veterinary and medical systems have changed in Mongolia, resulting in challenges for disease control. Local veterinary clinics were privatised in 1999; today, 723 private veterinary clinics provide services (O. Ulambayar, personal communication). The State continues to fund the prevention and diagnosis of some infectious animal diseases, including the cost of vaccines and vaccination services. Since the mid-1990s, the ownership and financing of the medical sector have been diversified, and a health insurance scheme has been introduced and developed. In 1991, Mongolia introduced the current national immunisation programme (3) . As of 2005, Mongolia had 27 physicians and 72 hospital beds per population of 10,000 (6) . Although this ratio is one of the highest in Asia, financial difficulties remain a major challenge as the country seeks to develop economic self-sufficiency and deliver modern health care to its people (3) .
With the privatisation of the domestic animal and animal health service, the implementation of preventive measures against zoonotic diseases must be considered from a new point of view. Epidemiological data on infectious animal diseases in Mongolia are available mainly through personal communications and are rarely published in international peer-reviewed journals. To facilitate the further development of a national strategy for disease control this article reviews anthrax outbreaks in animals and humans that have occurred in Mongolia in recent years, suggests potential causes, and identifies possible weaknesses in prevention strategies.
Anthrax in animals
Bacillus anthracis, the bacterium that causes anthrax, is found primarily in the soil. Ancient Mongolians, who understood this relationship, called this disease the 'soil thing' (8) . The disease was also called 'spleen' in apparent reference to the pathological changes that occur (2) .
From north to south, Mongolia comprises five geographic zones: forest (taiga), forest-steppe, steppe, semi-desert and desert. According to the research by Maidar (4) Batsuuri (2) evaluated the prevalence and risks of fifteen bacterial zoonotic diseases in Mongolia between 1976 and 1995. Anthrax caused 1% of those zoonotic diseases in animals and was responsible for 2% of the mortality from the same diseases in animals. Batsuuri found that 84.8% of all anthrax cases in animals involved cattle, 9.1% occurred in sheep and goats, and 3% were seen in camels and horses, respectively. Of the total animals that died of anthrax, 80.9% were cattle, 11.7% sheep and goats, 4.3% camels and 3.2% horses. Batsuuri divided the country into areas according to the risk of animal anthrax prevalence, as shown in Figure 1 . The areas with a high risk contained 91.4% of the animal anthrax cases, while the moderate and low-risk areas contained 6.5% and 2% of these cases, respectively. The prevalence of anthrax is directly and indirectly dependent on the soil types, annual average temperatures, and annual levels of sunlight and precipitation. According to Batsuuri, 77 .2% of the soums with anthrax outbreaks had black or dark brown, neutral or weakly acidic soil with a humus content greater than 3%. Of the soums with anthrax outbreaks, 88.8% had annual average temperatures below 0°C, 56.8% had annual sunlight levels below 1,300 kWh/m 2 , and 71.6% had an annual average precipitation greater than 250 mm.
The authors examined data on anthrax outbreaks which occurred throughout Mongolia between 1996 and 2005. During this period animal anthrax outbreaks occurred in 16 of the country' s 21 provinces (Table I) The veterinary disinfection around the carcass is paid for by local government.
Vaccination
Vaccination is the most effective tool for combating infectious diseases in Mongolia, as animal husbandry is pasture-dependent and herds of different animal species are allowed to mingle freely. Vaccination is essential for all livestock that reside in or migrate through endemic foci (8) and the cost of vaccines and vaccination services continue to be funded by the State. Animal anthrax vaccine using 34F 2 , the international standard strain, has been produced domestically at Biocombinat (the state-owned manufacturer of veterinary biologicals) since the 1970s. This vaccine is considered to be highly effective. Today, between 2,500 and 2,900 litres of the anthrax vaccine is produced per year (Ts. Ulziitogtokh, personal communication). The vaccination period for anthrax is from April to May of each year before the peak outbreaks. In most animals, except horses (see below), the initial dose of vaccine is administered once, in volumes of 1.5 ml to camels, 1.0 ml to cattle, and 0.5 ml to calves and foals up to six months old, as well as sheep, goats and pigs.
Complete immunity is established in two weeks and persists for at least one year. Horses are injected with 1.0 ml of vaccine twice, with an interval of one month between each injection (10) . Approximately 300 litres of animal anthrax antiserum is produced per year using local isolates (Ts. Ulziitogtokh, personal communication). The antiserum is used to induce short-term passive immunity of up to 14 days and for treatment. A single dose ranges between 5 ml and 20 ml for prevention and 30 ml and 200 ml for treatment according to the animal species and age. Depending on the progress of recovery of the animal, the treatment dose can be administered several times at intervals of between 8 and 24 hours (11) . cell morphology, cultivation and biochemical properties, except that the local strains all formed capsules. All local strains contained pXO1 (toxin) and pXO2 (capsule) plasmids, while strain 34F 2 had only pXO1. In experimental infections in sheep, the local strains caused acute septicaemia and rapid death within 28 h to 36 h. There was absence of rigor mortis and unclotted blood was discharged from the anus. A white foamy or bloody yellowish liquid was discharged from the nostrils and mouth. Haemorrhagic inflammation was seen in the liver, spleen, kidney, lung, lymph nodes and brain. Venous congestion, oedema, haemorrhage, and protein degeneration in the liver occurred. The spleen enlarged to almost twice its normal size and turned dark brown and sticky. The local isolates were 100% sensitive to streptomycin, kanamycin, gentamycin, cefazolin, doxycycline and ciprofloxacin. Some isolates were resistant to other antibiotics: 14.3% were resistant to penicillin and 42.9% to cloxacillin, and all isolates were resistant to levomycitin. Sporulated forms of B. anthracis were killed by 0.005% to 1% neutral calcium hypochlorite, 4% formaldehyde, 10% hydrogen peroxide, 0.5% Omnisept (Bremer Farma, Germany), and 0.012% to 0.2% Killsa (Tsagaan Zalaat Agvet, Mongolia) in 15 to 30 min. Supersept (Bremer Farma, Germany) was least effective in disinfecting the sporulated forms. They were killed by 5% Supersept within 2 h.
Anthrax in humans

Surveillance and control of anthrax in Mongolia: current problems
Before the 1990s, domestic animals were state property and there was only a State Veterinary Service. All preventive, prophylactic and disease control services for animals were provided by the State. Preventive measures for animals in endemic foci or moving to slaughter houses were successfully implemented. Meat supply for public consumption was provided by the State under strict disease inspection procedures, and herders were allowed Inappropriate storage conditions for disinfectants in some soum veterinary clinics and veterinarians' lack of knowledge about disinfection may have adverse effects. It is important that veterinarians follow the specific disinfection instructions for each disease.
The service provided by soum veterinarians has become limited due to the lack of finance. Most of the clinics do not satisfy the minimal standards. As previously stated, the State continues to fund the prevention and diagnosis of some infectious diseases, including the cost of vaccines and vaccination services; soum veterinarians order vaccines from the state on the basis of local long-term disease status, but because of the limited budget for vaccine and vaccination costs, the vaccine orders are not fully supplied, irrespective of the disease prevalence. The lack of vaccines remains a major constraint that may lead to inadequate vaccination coverage. As shown in Figure 3 , the highest incidence of animal anthrax occurred in 1995, when nationwide vaccination was at its lowest level (8) . Only a tenth as many animals were vaccinated in 1995 compared to the vaccination rate in 1990, and the number of animals with anthrax increased 18-fold. Of the 508 cases of anthrax in 1995, 456 occurred in Khuvsgul Province, where the prevalence of this disease is the highest. This may indicate that the absence of regular vaccination in areas with active anthrax foci could lead to outbreaks. Animal anthrax also re-emerged in Khentii Province in 1997, after a seven-year period during which no outbreaks were recorded. Vaccination for animals against anthrax had decreased sixfold in Khentii Province between 1990 and 1996. This factor may have contributed to or caused the re-emergence of anthrax in 1997. Another factor contributing to the increased disease prevalence might be the quality of the vaccination campaign, for example, veterinarians may not identify the exact disease foci or ensure that all susceptible animals in the area are vaccinated; moreover, since animal certification and movement control is poor in Mongolia, unvaccinated animals can transmit disease to other areas. According to Article 14. As has already been said, because of the lack of laboratory supplies and simple equipment such as microscopes, slides and stains in soum veterinary clinics, it is impossible to confirm the clinical diagnosis by laboratory tests locally, so the samples are sent to the provincial laboratories. It is common practice for soum veterinarians to diagnose animal diseases by clinical signs alone (8) . This is mostly because of the distance to the provincial centres and the lack of easily available transportation. Thus, the data on infectious disease outbreaks sent to the SVD is confirmed by either clinical or laboratory diagnosis, or a combination of the two. In the data of the SVD, a total of 67 outbreaks and 177 cases of animal anthrax were recorded in Dornod Province between 1996 and 2005 (7). The provincial veterinary laboratory of Dornod received 58 samples from animals suspected to be infected with anthrax from soums during this period and 22 of them were confirmed by the laboratory tests (D. Nyamsuren, personal communication). The soum veterinarians report animal infectious diseases to the SVD both monthly and annually. Anthrax is included in the list of the diseases to be reported urgently to the SVD. Because the disease information exchange between herders and veterinarians is unsatisfactory, the actual number of animal anthrax cases or outbreaks could exceed the number that is reported and registered on the SVD database. Soum veterinarians should be provided with easy-to-use diagnostic kits and appropriate, safe boxes and tubes for the transfer of infective samples.
Soil disturbances could also contribute to the increased number of anthrax outbreaks. Gold mining in Mongolia has increased, resulting in soil disturbances in many areas. Between 1996 and 2005, one gold miner was infected with B. anthracis from the soil (5).
Coordination between local administrators, veterinarians and state veterinary inspectors in finding permanent solutions to the above-mentioned problems must improve.
In addition, training in disease control should be made available for local non-veterinarian officials.
Conclusions
The recent increased incidence of anthrax in Mongolia suggests that improved control measures are needed to protect both animal and human health. Mongolia must develop an anthrax control programme that includes improved access to veterinary care and information exchange, enhanced diagnostic capabilities (especially easy-to-use diagnostic kits for field veterinarians), appropriate disposal of carcasses, suitable disinfection and decontamination processes, an improved vaccination strategy, strong controls on animal movement and slaughtering, and increased public awareness. Coordination between local administration, veterinary and public health services, and veterinary inspection is most important if these changes are to take place. Training for epidemiologists in each provincial veterinary service is urgently required, as is an improvement in the information contained in databases on infectious animal diseases. It is hoped that the information provided here will stimulate the veterinary and medical authorities to improve their surveillance and response capabilities against anthrax for the ultimate improvement of livestock and human health in Mongolia. Résumé La fièvre charbonneuse est endémique en Mongolie, excepté dans les zones désertiques et semi-désertiques du sud du pays. La prévalence de la fièvre charbonneuse en Mongolie avait considérablement diminué depuis les années 1950 grâce à l'utilisation d'antisérum et à la vaccination, mais depuis une dizaine d'années, les changements structurels auxquels ont été soumis les systèmes de prestation de services vétérinaires et médicaux ont rendu plus difficiles les activités de lutte contre la maladie. Depuis le milieu des années 1990, la fièvre charbonneuse pose un problème qui ne cesse de s'aggraver. La forme cutanée de la fièvre charbonneuse chez l'homme est désormais fort répandue dans le pays, en raison de l'exposition aux animaux infectés. Les auteurs tentent d'élucider les causes potentielles de l'augmentation des cas de fièvre charbonneuse en Mongolie. Les efforts de prévention mis en oeuvre sont probablement insuffisants. Les activités de surveillance et de lutte contre la maladie devraient être intensifiées, notamment dans les régions où la prévalence est élevée.
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